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SUMMARY
Micronutrients are substances that are needed only in minuscule amounts but that enable the body to produce
enzymesý hormones and other substances essential for proper growth and developmentü The consequences of
their absence can be severeü Iodineý vitamin A and iron are most important in global public health termsÿ their
lack represents a major threat to the health and development of populations the world overý particularly for
children and pregnant women in low�income countriesüÕ

Mass fortificationý in which micronutrients are put into staple foodsý appears to be one of the most effective
ways to quickly reduce such deficienciesü There are numerous case studies showing fortification apparently
improving the nutritional status of a populationü Giving What We Can has mainly focused its research on food
fortificationý but other promising interventions for combating micronutrient malnutrition also existý though we
have not yet looked into themü

It is difficult to quantify the benefits provided by micronutrient fortificationý but several groups have triedü We
have not yet critiqued their research methodsý but present their resultsü It is suggested that the �benefit�cost	
ratio of food fortification is usually reported at Ù or higherý and in some cases over ÖÔü The reported cost of
saving a �year of healthy life	 ranges widely by location and trialý but in many cases falls between �ÖÔ and �ÕÔÔ
per year of healthy lifeü

Nonethelessý the quality of evidence on micronutrientsý fortification and health is patchyü While all of the claims
above seem reasonableý there is reason to be cautious in interpreting the data availableü

Õ httpþ!!wwwüwhoüint!nutrition!topics!micronutrients!en!  �Accessed ÔØ!ÔÖ!ÖÔÕ×�
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Õ THE ILLNESS
Iodine Deficiency

● Iodine deficiency is the world�s most prevalentý yet easily preventableý cause of brain damageü
Serious iodine deficiency during pregnancy can result in stillbirthý spontaneous abortioný and
congenital abnormalities such as cretinismý a graveý irreversible form of mental retardation
that affects people living in iodine�deficient areas of Africa and Asiaü Howeverý of far greater
significance is iodine deficiency�s less visibleý yet pervasiveý mental impairment that reduces
intellectual capacity at homeý in school and at worküÖ

Vitamin A Deficiency

● Vitamin A deficiency is the leading cause of preventable blindness in children and increases
the risk of disease and death from severe infectionsü In pregnant womený vitamin A deficiency
causes night blindness and may increase the risk of maternal mortalityü×

Iron Deficiency

● Iron deficiency is the most common and widespread nutritional disorder in the worldü Ö billion
people � over ×Ô¢ of the world�s population � are anaemicý many due to iron deficiencyý and
in resource�poor areas this is frequently exacerbated by infectious diseasesü Iron deficiency
and anaemia reduce the work capacity of individuals and entire populationsý bringing serious
economic consequences and obstacles to national developmentüØ

Ö httpþ!!wwwüwhoüint!nutrition!topics!idd!en!  �Accessed ÔØ!ÔÖ!ÖÔÕ×�
× httpþ!!wwwüwhoüint!nutrition!topics!vad!en!  �Accessed ÔØ!ÔÖ!ÖÔÕ×�
Ø httpþ!!wwwüwhoüint!nutrition!topics!ida!en!   �Accessed ÔØ!ÔÖ!ÖÔÕ×�
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Ö THE ISSUE OF MICRONUTRIENTS
Micronutrient malnutrition �MNM� is a severe global health issue especially common in the developing worldý
which can lead to increased mortality and morbidityü The Copenhagen Consensus ÖÔÔÜ Challenge Paper on
�Malnutrition and Hunger	 estimated that maternal and child undernutrition is the underlying cause of ÕÕ¢ of
total global DALYs �Disability�Adjusted Life Years�ý and argued that combating MNM was a crucial step towards
achieving Millennium Development Goals for primary education and child mortalityü

The World Bank	s 
Global Monitoring Report ÖÔÕÖþ Food Pricesý Nutritioný and the Millennium
Development Goals� stated that undernutrition � including MNM � could potentially impact all Ü Millennium
Development Goalsü

It has also been suggested that micronutrient deficiencies can impact economic productivityý growth and
developmentü For instanceý researchers claimed that iron deficiency causes China to lose ×üÚ¢ of Gross National
Product through reduced productivityÙ

Overallý the Copenhagen Consensus judged that combating malnutrition through micronutrient fortification
was one of the highest�return investment opportunities in the worldý with estimated cost� benefit ratios ranging
from ÛüÜþÕ � ×ÝþÕý dependent on the micronutrients usedü

The three most important forms of MNM according to WHO	s �Role of Food Fortification	 report are ironý vitamin
A and iodine deficiencyü The WHO states that one in three of the world	s population suffer at least one of these
deficiencies ý with the majority of individuals affected residing in the developing regionsü Table ÖüÕ �from theÚ

WHO reportý �The Role of Food Fortification in the Control of Micronutrient Malnutrition	� shows the prevalence
of these three deficienciesþ

Ù Maý Güý Jiný Yüý Liý Yüý Zhaiý Füý Koký Fü Jüý Jacobsený Eüý Ó Yangý Xü �ÖÔÔÜ�ü Iron and zinc deficiencies in Chinaþ what is a feasible and
cost�effective strategy�ü Public health nutritioný ÕÕ�ÔÚ�ý Ú×Ö�Ú×Üü

Ú Hortoný Süý Aldermaný Hüý Ó Riveraý Jü Aü �ÖÔÔÜ�ü The challenge of hunger and malnutritionü
Copenhagen Consensus
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Table Ö�Õ Annualized Costsý Annual Effects and Average Cost�Effectiveness of
Iron Deficiency in Four Regions

INTERVENTION AfrD AmrB EurA SearD

Average
Cost�effectiveness

�������������� I � per DALY Averted ���������������

Iron
supplementation

ÙÔ¢ �×Ô �ØÜÛ �ÕÙý×ÖÜ �ÛÔ

ÜÔ¢ �ÙÝ �ÙÚÕ �ÕØýÙÚÖ �ÕÔÖ

ÝÙ¢ �ÚÚ �ÚÚÝ �ÕØý×ÙÝ �ÕÕÙ

Iron fortification

ÙÔ¢ �ÖÛ �ÖÕØ �ÛýÙÛØ �Ø×

ÜÔ¢ �ÖÕ �ÕØÖ �ÙýÙÜÝ �×Ö

ÝÙ¢ �ÖÔ �Õ×Ø �ÙýÙÛ× �×Ù

This report did not include data concerning the prevalence of other important deficienciesý such as zincÿ it
seems the public health implications of other deficiencies are less well understoodü

The health impact of micronutrient deficiency are estimated in WHO	s �Global Burden of Disease� reportþ each
yearý iron�deficiency anaemia results in ÖÙ million DALYsý vitamin A deficiency ÕÜ million DALYs globally and
iodine deficiency in ÖüÙ million DALYsü These figures may underestimate the overall health impact of MNMý
because DALY figures usually do not embody small but widespread health effects or effects on cognitive abilitiesü

Even outside the �big ×	 deficienciesý many micronutrient deficiencies appear to have severe health
consequencesü Diagram ×üÕý constructed using information from the WHOý gives a simplified overview of
micronutrient deficiencies and their main health impactsü
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× ALLEVIATING MICRONUTRIENT
MALNUTRITION

Diagram ×�Õ Alleviating MNM

Dietary diversification �option aü in Diagram ×üÕ� might be the �ideal	 option for addressing MNM� it entails
individuals receiving a varied and healthy dietü Howeverý it would take a long time and enormous cost to
implement and reap the benefits of this optionü

Options bü � dü are the programmes usedý given scarce resources and time pressuresü Other policy initiatives in
developing countries include options eü and fü
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Ø WHAT IS FORTIFICATION�
Fortification is the practice of deliberately increasing the proportion of micronutrients in foodý to improve its
nutritional quality and thus public healthü Referring to Diagram ØüÕý fortification can beþ

● Mass fortificationþ Micronutrients are added to foods at the time of processingý in factories or
local processing plants �eügü mills�ü

● Home fortificationþ Micronutrients are added to foods at home before or after cooking
�eügü in the form of �sprinkles��ü

● Mandatoryþ Fortification is required by law for minimally�processed staple foodsü This is most
cost�effective where a large proportion of the population is experiencing MNMü

● Voluntaryþ It is up to the manufacturer whether to fortify his!her productsü This is more
common when MNM is less severeý and for non�staple foodsü

○ It is important to note hereý that even when fortification is mandatoryý coverage will
not necessarily be ÕÔÔ¢ of the target population due to reasons such as a weak legal
infrastructureý which is the case for many developing countriesü

Diagram Ø�Õ Types Ó Implementation of Fortification

The most common food fortification policy is that of salt iodization ÿ the latest Global Unified Matrix databaseÛ

states that ÙÙ out of ÕÕÛ developing countries had legislation enacted for Universal Salt Iodization by ÖÔÔÙ �and
additional countries have enacted such legislation since then�ü  Sugar is fortified with vitamin A in most of
Central and South Americaÿ it is estimated around ÝÙ¢ of households are reached in El Salvador and
Guatemala   � Darnton�Hill Ó Nalubola �ÖÔÔÖ� stating that success of such programmes provided 
the impetusÜ

for sugar fortification to be explored as an effective intervention strategy in other developing countries�ü

Û httpþ!!wwwüffinetworküorg!  �Accessed ÔØ!ÔÖ!ÖÔÕ×�
Ü Darnton�Hillý Iüý Ó Nalubolaý Rü �ÖÔÔÖ�ü Fortification strategies to meet micronutrient needsþ successes and failuresü
Proceedings of the Nutrition Societyý ÚÕ�ÔÖ�ý Ö×Õ�ÖØÕü
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Ù HOW COST�EFFECTIVE IS
FOOD FORTIFICATION�
In principleý the main advantages of food fortification are as followsÝ

Õü Fortification of widely distributed and widely consumed foods has the potential to improve the
nutritional status of a large proportion of the populationý including rich and poorü

Öü Unlike dietary diversificationý fortification requires no changes� notoriously difficult to achieve� in
existing food consumption patternsü

×ü In most countriesý the delivery systems for fortified foods are already in placeü

Øü Several micronutrients can be added to foods simultaneouslyý without adding substantially to the costü

Ùü Most costs can be borne by private bodies �eügü manufacturers�ü

aü Does it Work at All�
The Flour Fortification Initiative claims that seventy�five countries worldwide require fortification of one or
more types of wheat flourý among them developedý transitional and developing countries üÕÔ

Empirical evidence from several studies suggests fortification can be an effective means of reducing
MNMü For exampleý we have found evidence thatþ

● Multi�micronutrient fortification led to decreased morbidity from diarrhoea and respiratory
diseasesý and increased school attendanceÕÕ

● Mandatory salt iodization eradicated goiter in some countries

● Fortification of salt with iron led to reduced anaemia among school children �dropping from

● ÕÚüÜ¢ to ÛüÛ¢ after a period of ÕÔ months in the Indian state of Karnataka�

● Following the distribution of free milk fortified with Vitamin A and D and Ironý the prevalence
of anaemia drop from ÚÖü×¢ to ÖÚüØ¢ in Sao Paulo üÕÖ

● A single or multi micronutrient fortification strategy in milk or cereals reduced risk of
suffering anaemia by ÙÔ¢ in Ú month to Ù year oldsý in a cross�country study

Ý Hortoný Süý Mannarý Vüý Ó Wesleyý Aü �ÖÔÔÝ�ü Food fortification with iron and iodineü Copenhagen     Consensus Center Best Practice
Paperü ÖÔÔÜü

ÕÔ World Health Organizationü �ÖÔÔÚ�ü Guidelines on food fortification with micronutrientsü Genevaþ World Health Organizationü
ÕÕ Bestý Cüý Neufingerlý Nüý Del Rossoý Jü Müý Translerý Cüý van den Brielý Tüý Ó Osendarpý Sü �ÖÔÕÕ�ü Can multi�‑micronutrient food

fortification improve the micronutrient statusý growthý healthý and cognition of schoolchildren� A systematic reviewü Nutrition
Reviewsý ÚÝ�Ø�ý ÕÜÚ�ÖÔØü

ÕÖ Eichlerý Küý Wieserý Süý Rqthemanný Iüý Ó Brqggerý Uü �ÖÔÕÖ�ü Effects of micronutrient fortified milk and cereal food for infants and
childrenþ a systematic reviewü BMC public healthý ÕÖ�Õ�ý ÙÔÚü
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Howeverý some micronutrient fortification strategies have proved less effective and cost�effectiveü An example is
the fortification of monosodium glutamate with Vitamin A in Indonesiaý which was stopped due to political and
technical issues �one of the technical issues was thatý even though under laboratory testing the vitamin A
remained whiteý once in the sun the product became discoloured which concerned producers and customers�üÕ×

And other potential disadvantages existþ

● Fortified foods may not be consumed by all members of the target populationü Mass�
manufactured fortified foods often don	t reach the poorest rural members of the target
populationý for exampleý as these are more likely to produce their own food locallyü

● There is insufficient evidence so far to rule out the concern that when several nutrients are
added to food at onceý biochemical reactions reduce their effectivenessü This concern has
been raised in research articles ý as well as by the WHO üÕØ ÕÙ

● Manufacturers� noncompliance with fortification regulation is a riský especially in countries
with weak legal infrastructure and!or high levels of corruptionü

● Little thorough research has been done to estimate the overall health impact of mass
fortification on a populationü Most studies focus on small sample populations that consist of
only infantsý school children or breast feeding mothers üÕÚ

bü When it Worksý Is it Cost�effective�
Some evidence suggests fortification is one of the most cost�effective strategies to deal with MNMü The
Copenhagen ÖÔÔÜ Malnutrition and Hunger Challenge Paper claims that zinc home fortification costs �ÕÖüÖÔ per
DALY avertedý whilst zinc supplementation averts a DALY with each �Ú×ü The Copenhagen Consensus ÖÔÔÜ states
that iron fortification and salt iodization are the second most cost�effective strategies to cope with
micronutrient deficienciesü With Micronutrient supplements for children �vitamin A and zinc� coming firstý and
biofortification coming thirdü

Õ× Berryý Jüý Mukherjeeý Püý Ó Shastryý Gü Kü �ÖÔÕÖ�ü Taken with a Grain of Salt� Micronutrient Fortification in South Asiaü CESifo
Economic Studiesý ÙÜ�Ö�ý ØÖÖ�ØØ

ÕØ  Christianý Püý Ó Tielschý Jü Mü �ÖÔÕÖ�ü Evidence for multiple micronutrient effects based on randomized  controlled trials and
meta�analyses in developing countriesü The Journal of Nutritioný ÕØÖ�Õ�ý ÕÛ×S�ÕÛÛSü

ÕÙ  World Health Organizationü �ÖÔÔÚ�ü Guidelines on food fortification with micronutrientsü Genevaþ World Health Organizationü
ÕÚ Bienzý Düý Coriý Hüý Ó Hornigý Dü �ÖÔÔ×�ü Adequate dosing of micronutrients for different age groups in the life   cycleü Food Ó

Nutrition Bulletiný ÖØ�Supplement Õ�ý ÛS�ÕÙS
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Cost per Year of Life Gained
The WHO estimates the cost per year of lost life averted by Vitamin A fortification ü They take the current deathÕÛ

rate for which vitamin A is responsible �deaths due to Vitamin A deficiency per ÕÔÔÔ people�ý and assume
fortification would bring this down to Ôü They combine this with information about the cost per ÕÔÔÔ people
reached with fortificationü Dividing years of lost life averted by costý they produce an estimate of cost per year
of life savedþ �ÕÜüÚü This cost�effectiveness is extremely highü

Benefitþ Cost Ratios
The WHO estimates a costþbenefit ratio for iodine fortification of ÕþÖÚüÙü This is based on the assumption that
iodine�s unit cost is �ÔüÕÔý but they highlight that some experts put it as low as �ÔüÔÕ in some areas of
Sub�Saharan Africa �which would change the ratio to ÕþÖÚÙ�ü The estimation assumes that iodine fortification
will completely eradicate goitre in an areaý which may not be accurateü The costs of iodine deficiency in this
model derive from productivity losses of ÕÔ¢ when pregnant mothers have goitreý so are also dependent on the
average wage of the countryü

The WHO estimates the economic returns to iron fortification �as a result of increased productivity� as �Ü for
every �Õ spent �ÕþÜ costþbenefit ratio�ý based on fortification costing �ÔüÕÖ per personý reducing deficiency in ÖØ¢
of the populationý and economically benefiting each person helped by �Ø of wagesü Howeverý the last figure ��Ø�
is from a model of the Venezuelan economy� we should expect productivity gains to differ by countryü

Table ÙüÕý belowý summarizes the Copenhagen ÖÔÔÜ Malnutrition and Hunger Challenge Paper	s literature review
of the cost�effectiveness of micronutrient fortification programmesü This paper uses benefitþcost ratiosý by
converting DALYs averted into economic �equivalents� �see footnote Õ�ü

Table Ù�Õ Summary of Micronutrient Fortification Benefitþ Cost Ratios �CC ÖÔÔÜ�

INTERVENTION COST!PERSON!YEAR BENEFITþ COST RATIO

Salt iodization �ÔüÔÙ ×ÔþÕ

Iron fortification �ÔüÕÔ�ÕÖ ÛþÜþÕ

Folate �ÔüÔÕ ÕÖþÕ to ×ÝþÕ

The more recent Copenhagen Consensus ÖÔÕÖ Challenge Paper on Hunger and Malnutrition published the
following results �Table ÙüÖ� from a further literature review on the benefitþcost ratio of micronutrient
interventionsü

ÕÛ Allený Benoistý Dary and Hurrell �ÖÔÔÚ�ü Guidelines on food fortification with micronutrientsü Genevaþ World Health Organization
Ó Food and Agriculture Organisationü
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Table Ù�Ö Summary of Micronutrient Fortification BenefitþCost Ratios �CCÖÔÕÖ�

MICRONUTRIENT INTERVENTION
COST PER BENEFICIARY

PER YEAR
BENEFITþ COST RATIO

�RANGE OF ESTIMATES GIVEN�

Iodine Salt Iodization �ÔüÔÙ ÕÙ � ÙÖÔ

Iodine and Iron Doubly Fortified Salt �ÔüÖÙ Ö � Ù

Iron
Supplementsý

mothers and children
Ú�ÖØ months

�ÔüÝÚ Ö×üÜ

Supplementsý
pregnant mothers

�ÖüÔÔ ÜüÕ � ÕØÔ

Fortificationý general � ÚüÛ � ÝüÕ

Fortification of
wheat flour

�ÕüÕÛ ÝüÕ

Home Fortification �ÕüÖÔ ×Û

Biofortification ³�ÔüÔÕ ÕÕüÚ � ÕÝ

Vitamin A �ÔüÖÝ Øü× � ÖÙÔ

Zinc �ÕüÖÚ ÖüÜÙ

CCÕÖ�s estimate for the benefitþcost ratio of salt iodisation is promisingý despite the very large range reportedü
This high benefitþcost ratio was derived from an average impact and cost across all individuals in the
populationý not just pregnant women or young childrenü

Costþbenefit ratios for iron fortification in general and of wheat flour in particular are lower than the proposed
benefitþcost ratios of iron home fortification and iron biofortification �though the former may still be highly
cost�effective�ü

DALYs!�ÕÔÔÔ
Sue Horton estimates the cost�effectiveness of mass fortification in terms of DALYs averted per �ü Her results are
depicted in Diagram Ùü×ÕÜ


Note that the values assigned in the Copenhagen Consensus project areas followsþ with a life expectancy of ÚÔ
yearsý a ×¢  discount rateý and a DALY value of  �ÕÔÔÔý a life saved �in infancy� is  worth around �ÖÜýÙÔÙÿ the
same life saved is worth just �ÕÛýÕ×Õ with a Ú¢ discount rateü The same calculation at a DALY  value of �ÙÔÔÔ
implicitly values a human life saved at birth at �ÕØÖýÙÖÙ with a ×¢ discount rateý and �ÜÙý ÚÚÙ at a Ú¢ discount
rate� �Hortoný Alderman Ó Rivera �ÖÔÔÜ�   The challenge of hunger and malnutritionü Copenhagen Consensusü�

ÕÜ  Hortoný Sü �ÖÔÔÚ�ü The economics of food fortificationü The Journal of nutritionýÕ×Ú�Ø�ý ÕÔÚÜ�ÕÔÛ
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Diagram Ù�× Horton	s Resultsþ Cost�effectiveness of Fortification

Horten estimates compare the cost�effectiveness of Ironý Vitamin Aý and Zinc fortification and supplementation
in sample population 
Africa E�ü She estimates that fortification is many times more cost�effective than
supplementationü Each form of fortification averts a DALY for less than �ÚÔý suggesting high cost�effectivenessü
Figure Ö highlights her claim that the cost�effectiveness of fortification varies importantly by regionü Table ÙüØ
summarises the cost�effectiveness ��s!DALY� estimates of several different articlesý detailed belowü

Table Ù�Ø Summary of Literatureþ Cost�effectiveness of Fortification

MICRONUTRIENT
FORTIFICATION INTERVENTION

COST�EFFECTIVENESS
�Õ� per DALY averted%�

SOURCE

Iron fortification in AfrD ÙÝ%% �xv�

Iron fortification in SearD ÕÔÖ%% �xiii�

Iron fortification in AmrB ÙÚÕ%% �xiii�

Iron fortification in EurA ÕØýÙÚÖ%% �xiii�

Folic Acid fortification in Chile ÜÝ �xvi�

Iron fortification in China ÚÚ �xvii�

Zinc fortification in China ÕÙ× �xv�

%Costs are expressed in international dollars �I��ý Õ I� has the same purchasing power as Õ US� has in the USAý costs in local
currency units are converted to I� by use of PPPü
%% Assuming ÜÔ¢ coverageý AfrD ýAfrica subregion with high rates of adult and child mortalityÿ AmrBý South American subregion
with low adult and child mortalityÿ EurAý European subregion with low adult and very low child mortalityÿ SearDý Southeast Asian
subregion with high rates of adult and child mortalityü
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The literature used to compile Table ÙüÙ makes the following claims about the cost�effectiveness of fortification
compared to supplementationþ

● Baltussen et al �ÖÔÔØ� estimate that iron fortification is more cost�effective than ironÕÝ

supplementationü See Table ÕüÜ for this study�s estimates of the cost�effectiveness of iron
fortification and supplementation at different levels of coverageü

● Ma et al �ÖÔÔÛ�  also estimate that iron fortification is more cost�effective than ironÖÔ

supplementation �I�ÕÛÝ per DALY averted� or �Dietary Diversification	 �I�ÕÔ× per DALY averted�ü

● Ma et al �ÖÔÔÛ� estimate that zinc fortification is more cost�effective than supplementation

● �I�×ÝÝ�ý but less cost�effective than dietary diversification �I�ÕÔ× per DALY saved�ü

Table Ù�Ù Cost�effectiveness of Iron Fortification and Supplementation at ÙÔ¢
and ÝÙ¢ Coverage Rates

 Annual costsý annual effects and average cost�effectiveness of iron deficiency control in Ø regions

INTERVENTION AfrD AmrB EurA SearD

Average
 Cost�effectiveness

���������������������� ��������������������������� I� per DALY Averted ���������������������������

Iron supplementation

ÙÔ¢ �×Ô �ØÜÛ �ÕÙý×ÖÜ �ÛÔ

ÜÔ¢ �ÙÝ �ÙÚÕ �ÕØýÙÚÖ �ÕÔÖ

ÝÙ¢ �ÚÚ �ÚÚÝ �ÕØý×ÙÝ �ÕÕÙ
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Fortification has thus been found to be cost�effective at ³�ÕÔÔ per DALY averted in a significant range and
proportion of contextsü Howeverý the cost�effectiveness differs several�fold by region and studyý meaning that it
remains challenging to confidently judge the likely cost�effectiveness of any particular future projectü

Some concerns we have about relying on the existing literature areþ

● Much if it is written by a small number of researchersü

● Some prominent researchers are also advocates for investment in this areaý and may be inclined to
overstate the effectiveness of fortificationü

● It is hard to aggregate many small effects on health because each is hard to precisely measureÿ often
these are not captured in DALY estimates �leading to under�estimation of cost�effectiveness�ü

ÕÝBaltussený Rüý Knaiý Cüý Ó Sharaný Mü �ÖÔÔØ�ü Iron fortification and iron supplementation are cost� effective interventions to reduce
iron deficiency in four subregions of the worldü The Journal of nutritioný Õ×Ø�ÕÔ�ý ÖÚÛÜ�ÖÚÜØü

ÖÔ Maý Güý Jiný Yüý Liý Yüý Zhaiý Füý Koký Fü Jüý Jacobsený Eüý Ó Yangý Xü �ÖÔÔÜ�ü Iron and zinc deficiencies in Chinaþ what is a feasible and
cost�effective strategy�ü Public health nutritioný ÕÕ�ÔÚ�ý Ú×Ö�Ú×Üü
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● The effectiveness of fortification varies significantly according to pre�treatment levels of deficiencyý
making it hard to generalise across time and spaceü

● Findings of high cost�effectiveness could be due to errorý or past �low�hanging fruit� that have already
been �picked�ü This means we shouldn�t just take figures at face value and probably need to �regress
them to the mean	ý for reasons explained in more detail elsewhere on our websiteü
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